
Item number: 530.26.5008.2

EAN: 5703347524820

€ 1.814,51

Thermex airgrip in white is the market's most ef�cient extractor

hood for shared exhausts. The aerodynamic design of the

extractor hood provides maximum absorption with a minimum of

air �ow.

Control Glass touch
Material White painted steel

Odour extraction >75%

installation height 600 mm

[m3/t]

73

Airgrip 598x128 mm White Incl.
hygrostat and switch

Thermex Airgrip is both innovative and super ef�cient. In an

apartment where there is a common exhaust, it is one of the most

ef�cient kitchen hoods on the market. The unique design of the

collection part means that steam and fumes are collected much

better, and makes it easier for the communal system to transport

the air out of the apartment. The built-in humidity meter means

that Airgrip can be controlled as needed. In an apartment with a

common exhaust, the kitchen hood also contributes to ventilation

when you are not cooking. Tested and recognized by the

authorities for communal �ues.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD790&VariantID=VO229.VO94


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=


Item number: 530.26.5000.2

EAN: 5703347519796

€ 1.684,48

Thermex airgrip in black/stainless is the market's most ef�cient

extractor hood for shared exhausts. The aerodynamic design of

the extractor hood provides maximum absorption with a minimum

of air �ow.

Control Glass touch
Material Stainless and black painted

steel
Odour extraction >75%

installation height 500 mm

[m3/t]

144

Odour extraction >75%

installation height 600 mm

[m3/t]

162

Airgrip 598x80 mm
Black/Stainless Incl. hygrostat

and switch

Thermex Airgrip is both innovative and super ef�cient. In an

apartment where there is a common exhaust, it is one of the most

ef�cient kitchen hoods on the market. The unique design of the

collection part means that steam and fumes are collected much

better, and makes it easier for the communal system to transport

the air out of the apartment. The built-in humidity meter means

that Airgrip can be controlled as needed. In an apartment with a

common exhaust, the kitchen hood also contributes to ventilation

when you are not cooking. Tested and recognized by the

authorities for communal �ues.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD790&VariantID=VO228.VO92


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=


Item number:

EAN:

€ 0,00

Control Glass touch

Material Stainless and black painted
steel

Airgrip - Central ventilation

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP358&ProductID=ImportedPROD790


Tilkøb af montering

Name Number Price

Monteringsservice 2 999.99.5002.0 € 16.759,91

https://thermex.eu/products/monteringsservice-2?VariantID=
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